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O/o THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL)
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No. GOMD-VII/Part time

(AMA)-
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Date-

?7,s1,U:rl

ADVERTISEMENT
'l'l.rcrrrraltl l-r.1e
[)anrttdar Valley Corporation, one of the premier power utilities in india engaged in
pc)\\er Geperation, Transmission & Distribution with its Head Quarters in Kolkata, invites iipplicrrtrrrrt.
fionr Indian citizens only for the post of Part time Authorized Medical Attendant for DVC sttbstrtiort\iiisrrlai. Rarngarh, Jharkhand. To fill upthe saidpost DVC is lookingforyoungand promisillg pers()nrrcl
har ing goocl acadorrlics record to join the organization.
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Name of Post

Place of vacancy

Total Emoluments

Age linrit as oir
01 .02.2020

Pafi time Authorized Medical
Attendant (AMA)

l

Ramgarh SubStation under

10,000 /-

GOMD-VII,

(1"-ixed)

Naisarai,

(Inclusive all)

65

ears.

Ramgarh,
Jharkhand, Pin829]l22

l

Application Fee: - NIL

?

(iontpensation Package: Selected candidate

will

be placed in the consolidated

ptl\ r)f J(''
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per month.
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The engagement of the Part Tirne Authorized Medical Attendant will be initiall-r lirr a
period of one year with a provision of renewal of one year on each occasiott lbr rt
nraximum period of three years.
-fhe Part Time AMA will attend the sub-station three days ilt a r'veek ti,t'ir lttrlrlllilril,
.Lrl,
lteriod of 4 hours a day. Exact timing will be finalized alter discussiott uith tirc
station in-charge.

I

The part Time AMA will attend all emergency cases as and'uvhenever necessarv at llis
extrcrle
chamber or clinic and if required at the residence of'the employee only in case of

.
.
o

emergency.
-[he part'f
ime AMA

will make note of treatment in the Medical Booklet of DVC Patient.
The part Time AMA will countersign the relevant DVC Form- "A" and other as
necessary for reimbursement of medicaI clam'

e

Lrp

4.

'l

The part Time AMA will refer the patient to the nearest DVC Hospital /Dispensarl. o
avail tie-up facility, the respective PTAMA at initial stage will refer patient to D\/C
Hospital and Dispensary and thereafter the hospital authority will refer the patient to tie
hospital.

recognized university and must possess
QR- the PTAMA must possess M.B.B.S degree from a
the Medical Registration Certificate from M.C.I or any state Medical Council' Experience o1'
1

5.

6.

(one) year is required.
ol rener'ral
Tenure: - The engagement will be initially for a period for a one year with a provision
olone vear on each occasion for a maximum period of three years.

II(J\\' 'IO APPLY: .

The Incumbent should apply to the Superintending Engineef (E), GOMD- VII, DVC Naisarai,
format onlvRamgarh within 14 (fourteen) days from the date of advertisement in the prescribed
(Annexure-I) enclosing all self-attested documents and testimonials.
\4ocle o{'selection: Selection would be done on the basis of recommendation of cornrnitlec
lirrnred for this purpose.
I
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Disclaimer: - i) tt is hereby clarified that mere application for the job does not entitle for engagement

a

I''fAMA.
ii) It is purely a part time job

and engagement as PTAMA does not bestow any right up on

tlrc applicant to a permanent employment in

DVC'
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.-yli , E.recutive Director (HR), DVC, Kolkata. - With kind request
'l'hc
.
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for hosting on DVC website.

C hief Engineer (Trans), DVC, Maithon.
I Ire Sr. Add. Director (HR), DVC, Kolkata- Ref his letter no- PL-27149'A' Part Time (Pt.lll)-662
Daled- 24.09.2021
3. The E,xecutive Engineer (E) &.llc, GOMD-VII, DVC, Ramgarh Sub-Station. - To advertise in
notice board for active participation of Doctors.
-l I)llS. IJazaribag
< \o1 ice []oard.
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Annexure-I

DAMODAR VALLEY CORPORATION
APPPLICATION FORMAT

l.
2.

Name

oltlie

post:

Name of the applicant in full:

(in Block Letters)

l.

Irathcrs Name:

.1.

llusband name
Date of Birth:

5.
6.
l.
8.
9.
tl

(lf

applicable):

Cender (Pl put a tick marks):
C'ategory:

Address for cornmunication:
Present Address:

arital Status (Pl a tick
N'larks in the appropriate box)
11. Nationality:
12. Religion:
i

l\f

13. E,ducation Qual ifi cation

a)
Sl No.

Narrre

ffi-E

\i

:

Starting from School FinaliMatric onwards

olthe

E,xarn

/

Name of Board/

Discipline

university

Major subject
taken/

specialization

Year

ol

passlng

i

7" marki iri
aggregalc (
not to he
round of1)

b). Professional /technical Qualification,
Nanre of the Exam

Sl No.

Name of Board/

university

If

any

Discipline /

oZ marks irt

Major subject
taken/

aggregate

not to be
round otl')

specialization

1

I

-1. Lxperience Details

5. Details of any criminal lcivill vigilance case in which
............................"""""""
The candidate is involved. (Mandatory information)

" ' "-'-"

DECLARATION
are true, complete, correct arrd
I hereby declare that all the statements made in this application
incomplete, incorrect or concealing the
in the event of any information being found false,
without any notice and without assigning
fact, my candidature may be cancelled at any stage
any reason thereofeven after selection'
Place: -.

Date:

-

Signature of the candidate

(

